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People of Other Faiths 

Comfortable at Nazareth 
Ecumenical spirit is not just 

a phrase a t Nazareth College of 
Rochester T 4 i t ' s a way of life. 

Although run by the Sisters 
of S t . Joseph arid considered by 
many a college for Catholic 
young women, a check of ;the 
registration cards of the col
lege's students shows that a 
number of them do not 'come 
from a Catholic- religious tradi
tion. There are girls a t the Col-
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lege who were, brought up in 
all branches of Protestantism 
and during the past five years' 
there have been students from 
all the other majo^ religions in 
the world. 

What is it Ifke "for a Protes
tant g i r l to go to a Catholic col
lege? How, does it feel to be in 
a "minority," religiously speak-
rngf-WhatisniirProtestant stu-~ 
dent's reaction to the criticism 
often leveled *a Catholic higher 
education, that there is a tend
ency f o r the subject matter in 
sensitive areas, su»jh as history 
philosophy, and religion, to be 
"colored" by the theology of 
the Catholic church? 

Four Nazareth students who 
are no t Roman Catholics were 
asked these questions recently, 
and their answers paint a re
vealing portrait of higher educa
tion at a Catholic college today. 

Linda, a freshman, is an at
tractive girl with a shy demean-
er. She comes from Fulton, New-
York, and lives on »jampus. She 
is a Baptist. 

"A friend -from my hometown 
is a senior here now, and she 
was t h e first one who told me.. 
atout Mu-a~c,e.th^. .she- said. 
"Brushing her long brown hair 
from h e r shoulder. "I was look
ing for a college, so my parents 
drove me down to see.it. The 
minute I saw the campus, it 
seemed like home. It was so 
beautiful 

Her parents wanted her to 
make her own decision about 
her school, and for Linda, there 
was never any other choice. 

"When I came for the inter
view, I was a little nervous," 

-she- reca l led- . " I - felt- a-littler 
strange^ too. because it was the 
first t ime I had ever talked w-ith 
a nun. 

"But she was so nice" to me 
and so interested in me that I 
didn't have a 'jhance to think, of 
her as a nun — or to worry 
about it!" 

students aren't- just 'Catholics' 
to me , . . t h e y ' r e individuals 
and I 'm part of them. For me, 
Nazareth is a good school and 

^everybody: Jcnows - ifcThafs^aKhy: 
~Tcame." 

Linda has elected to take the' 
freshman course in theology, al
though *• it's not required for 
those outside the Catholic faith. 

"I don't find it slanted at all," 
she said. "We look at the Bible 
as literature — and the sisten 
who teaches the course recom 
mends a resource book for u s 
that was written by a Baptist 
scholar. 

"I find, too, that I know just 
as many of the Bible verses and 
stories as the other students. 
I've had a pretty-strorrg-btrck^ 

Linda is also eager to explore 
the tradition and meaning of 
the Catholic faith and goes to 

aPNazggethi'An outgoing-pran; 
womajLwith a ready smile, 
comes from a n Episcopalian 
background. She is majoring in 
French and hopes to be a third 
grade teacher. 
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Mass regtilarIy.„When her par
ents visited for a week-end re
cently, she took them with her 
to the chapel on campus. She 
said that he r father was a bit 
skeptical of the "idea, but once 
he had seen the" service, he ad 
mitted that he had a much bet
ter understanding of the Cath
olic liturgy. 

In addition, she has had long 
bull-sessions with some of her 
classmates, probing the beliefs, 
the similarities, and the differ
ences in her fath iand theirs. 

As a resident student. Linda 
is subject to the rules of dormi
tory living — rules that are fair
ly strict by - some college stand
ard^, 

"We have to be in our own 
rooms.by 11 every night, and 
the dress rules are pretty strict
ly enforced. But I like the dis
cipline. I don't feel constricted 
by it.-

"I'm loving it a t Nazareth," 
she said. "The teachers and the 

A peti te, dark-haired student 
from Thailand named Nuchanat 
Palakawongs Na Ayudhaya — 
"Nuchie" for short — is a fresh
man a t Nazareth also. She is a 
Buddhist. 

Nuchie became interested in 
Nazareth through a friend in 
Thailand who had graduated 
from the college. She won a 
scholarship to c o m e to the 
United States, and spent the fall 
and spring of 1965-66 living 
withr~a-family i n M a l o n e r New 
York, and attending high school 
there. During the summer, she 
went to Georgetown University 
in Washington, D.C., for an in
tensive course in English, and 
entered Nazareth for the fall, 
1966, semester. 

"YVni see," she said in her 
Iteayrry-^cCgnted-Eiiglish; "I feel 
very at home here because I 
went all my life to Catholic 
schools in Thailand. My teach 
crs have always been nuns." 

She added that since there is 
no Buddhist fellowship in the 
areir, she goe? to Mass at the 
college, but she still holds to 
her Buddhist beliefs. She will 
not return to Thailand until she 
completes her B.A. at Nazareth 
— and then, she plans to teach 
in her native country. 

Patsy, whose home is in Penn 
Van, _iew.-YorJ^isa.sophomore 

She firsr became- i 
in t he College through the 
mother of a friend who invited 
her to a conference on Catholic 
schools. 

"There is a lot that is similar 
about the Catholic and the Epi 
copalian church, so I didn't have 
much adjustment to make in un
derstanding the symbolism and 
t r a d i t i o n s of the Roman 
Church," she said. "In fact, 
some of the services I've at
tended in high Episcopalian 
cathedrals are more 'Catholic' 
than. the Masses here on cam
pus." 

Patsy did have an initial feel
ing of strangeness in address
ing the nuns as "sisters" and in 
encountering them as teachers 
in many of her classes. (Full
time and part-ime laymen arc 
on the faculty also.) It didn't 
take long, though, before that 
feeling disappeared. 

Her educational experiences 
at Nazareth have also been en
lightening to her parents. "My 
father always thought that the 
sisters had an easy life," she 
said with a laugh. "Now that 
he's seen how hard they work 
and how muvh individual atten
tion they give us, he's changed 
his mind. Both my parents arc 
really impressed." 

While Patsy does not feel 
strange or alien among her pre
dominantly C a t h o l i c school
mates, she has been eager to 
ask questions about their be
liefs. 

i!Hfe. have long, talks." 5h_e. 
said. "I ask them what this or 
that means and why they be-
ieve certain things. .And they 

have just as many questions 
about my church. We really 
learn from each other." 

Patsy feels that the emphasis 
at Nazareth is on education, not 
religion, and she is happy at 
the school. "In fact," she said 
earnestly, "I wouldn't go any
where else." 

Marge is a senior a r t major, 
contemplating the . choice be
tween teaching or graduate 
school next year. She commutes 
to college each day from her 
home in East Bloomfield, where 
she is a member of the Congre
gational Church. / 

"Believe it or not, my father 
was the one who interested nie 
in NazarefJi,tt sne recalled. "Tie 
happened to know Sister St. 
Catherine, the academic dean 
of Nazareth. He met he r on the 
street one day and began talk
ing about his daughter who was 
looking for a college. She told 
him that Nazareth welcomed 
Protestant students, and also 
that the school had a progres
sive and active ar t department." 

Margo said that when she ar
rived to look over the campus, 
the sisters were so open and wel
coming that she felt at home 
immediately. Some of her rela
tives, she added, were concern* 
e"d when they Found out sac 
was enrolling in a'Catholicl col
lege, "but my patents oared 
only that I got the best possible 
education and that I would be 
happy wherever I went." 

Father Moran at St. Casimir's 
Father Richard Moran, C.SS.R., of the Notre E»ame Retreat House, Canan-
daigua, was the main speaker at the family Communion breakfast at St. 
Casimir's Church, Elmira, ,on Sunday, April 30. In photo are the Kubinski 
family, Father Edward KoWalski, assistant pastor of St. Casimir's Church, 
Father Moran, guest jipeaRer and the SuHivan fantity. 

School children of Holy Family School, friends and parents, lined the side
walk from Holy Family Church to the rectory to greet Bishop Sheen, fol
lowing services at Holy Family Church in Auburn. At right is Rev. Wil
liam E. Davie, pastor. (Tarby Photo) 

Spain OKs Madrid Mosque 
Madrid —(NC)-The,Spanish 

government h a s donated the 
site-for construction of a Mas-
leni mosque in a residential 
zone north of here. 

Donations from t h e Superior 
Council of Islamic Affairs in 
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the United Arab Republic and 
support from the Algerian and 
Moroccan governments are fi
nancing the temple's construc
tion. 
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asumr-Efprtcd tor take 
shp]the theology courses ouen to. 

freshmen and seniors, ,)ut she 
said she has not felt any "color
ing" of the f'K&by the sisters 
who teach philoscSbhy or history. 
"In fact." she-\salai "they seem 

rtterested-tro bend over b a s t a r d s to give 
us all the sides of an issue or 
an event." r 

••* Because" of the rather stri t 
rules for dormitory students (in 
comparison to some other ^JI-

4argo-4s-happy-to-"bxra 
day student. "Personally, I 
wouldn't want that much super
vision," she said, '"But—some" 
girls seem to thrive on it." 

The matter of her religion at 
a Catholic school has not been 
of any concern. "Nobody — the 
nuns nor the other stud,cpts — 
cares what you are. The empha
sis is on what you're learning." 

So successful has been her ex
perience al Nazareth that Mcr 
younger brother has enrolled at 
St. John Fisher, the all-male 
Catholic college just down the 
street. 

Catholic Sch3ols Serfeguard Fditit 

RaewkProj 
Under Fire 

Milwaukee — (RNS)—Arch
bishop William E. C o u s i n s 
termed an attack on the 1967 
Archbishop's Charities and De
velopment Fund campaign "an 
appeal t o racial prejudice." 

He was referring to an ad
vertisement in five suburban 
newspapers here which address
ed a "special message to Roman 
Catholics" asking w h e t h e r 
money given to the fund would 
help to finance "discord, con
fusion and civil disobedience." 

The full-page advertisement 
was purchased by the "Commit
tee For STOP," a group that 
claimed to represent Catholic 
laymen but was otherwise un
identified. STOP c l a i m e d to 
represent "sanctity, t r u t h , 
obedience, and penance." 

The advertisement referred 
to civil rights activities by some 
Catholic priests and nuns, es
pecially during the demonstra
tions, i n , suburban Wauwatosa 
last Summer when C i r c u i t 
Judg Robert Ci Cannon's home 
was picketed to protest his 
membership in an all-white 
Eagles club. 
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Belfast — (NC) — Catholic 
schools are the means of pro
tecting the faith of the next 
generation, B i s h o p Willinm 
Philbin of Down- and Connor-
toTd the Catholic Secondary 
Teachers' association her*. . 

Prelafe_Syfi_ 
Rightwingers 

Vienna —(RNS)— Franz Car
dinal Koenig. Archbishop of 
Vienna, will institute a libel 
suit against t he Austrian news
paper Sahburgor V o 1 k s to la t t 
(Peoples' Newspaper). 

The conservative journal re 
ccntly published an article 
charging that the Austrian pri
mate was a Free Mason, nnd 
holds a high degree i n the 
order. 

This s t a t e m e n t repVrtedly 
shocked the Austrian Catholics 
since Catholic Church law bars 

Order. 

The Catholic weekly l)if» 
Furchc (The Furrow), pub
lished a long report o n the 
issue. It said the story ha<i been 
instigated by rightists wrao are 
opposed to many of the re-forms 
which Cardinal Koenig Ivas in
stituted here following t h e Sec
ond Vatican Council. 

Addressing the association's 
annual conference, Bishop Phil-
bin said that without the 
protection of the Catholic 
schools "wo shall be- exposed 
to influences over which wr 
shall have no control and which 
may well be increasingly un--
sympathetic and hostile to the 
things we stand for." 

Trie bishop . 'snid Catholic 
schools " a r t an attempt to see 
the components of education In 
the perspective in which the 
Gospels see human life" lie 
added that "the priority of re-
ll(!lr>us to secular studies" in 
the Catholic 'school is an at
tempt "to put into practice 
the proportion of value which 
Our Lord accorded to secular 
and spiritual ma l t r r s " 
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Father Cronin 
To Be Teacher 
Washington—(NC)—Sul pirian 

Father John F . Cronin, assistant 
director " of trie TJT5". 'TaThoTTf: 

Conference's Social Action De
partment for 21 years, will leave 
his post this summer and return 
to teaching. 

His resignation was. an 
nounced by Father Lloyd P. 
McDonald, S.S., U.S. Provincial 
of the Sulplcfan Society. Father-
McDonald said he had not yet 
determined what and where Fa
ther Cronin,. will teach. 
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T H f HOLY FATHER'S M I S S I O N AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

WRITE He spenks Arabic, not English, and he's probably 
US not yet a Christian. Still, he lives In tho Holy 

FOR Land, in a refugee camp worse than a slum. . . . 
THE Why is he a relugee? He lost Palestine (his birth-

INSIDE place), his farm, his |ob. everything he owned, 
STORY:- as a result of the Arab Israeli war 19 years ago. 

WHAT I ike most of tho Arab refugees today (they nu'rri-
THE ber more than I 2 million), he has been cooped 

HOLY up since then with his wife and children in a 
FATHER United Nations one room hut . . . He is your 

IS brother, this relugee? The answer is Yes if you 
UUINU ' TaWTo-TieaTTllie wouk of'Jubus Christ. We 

IK ouc_bxather's keeper. , . . Thls__woek the Holy 
THE Father asks you to help the refugees heipTrrem*— 

HOLY selves through his Pontifical Mission for Pales-
LAND tine. Thanks to your gifts, largo and small , 

relugee boys become self supporting plumbers 
and electricians in the Salesian Fathers' school 
in Bethlehem Teenage girls can marry well be
cause they learn cooking, home making, baby-
care in our Sisters' schools. Blind boys and girls 
in Gaza learn Braille and rug weaving, and In 
Lebanon Father Roberts is teaching deaf-mute 
hoys to talk! . Won't you mail your gift right 
now? Thanking you promptly, Monsignor Nolan 
will send you his recent refugee article for 
priests,-1Ugtvci the inside story. 
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MELP i | Dr. Farlny Tornago needs $ 3 , 5 0 0 to aquip her 
LEPERS, Land Rover a*, a mobile clinic ('hospital-on-

ORPHANS, wheels') for the desert. In your loved ones' 
THE memory? Full details. 

BLIND $1?0 ( $ 1 0 a month) gives one year's train
ing to a blind boy or girl or a deal mute child. 

| $ 1 0 (eeds a refugee fflmHy for a TTKjnllt. " 
We'll send you an Olive Wood Rosary from 
Jerusalem1 in thanks. 
' ] $ 8 . $5, $3, $ t gifts feed, clothe, educate 
orphans, buy medicines (or lepers. 
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M R . B _ . a n d use jl^aftgr your death for Masses for the 

repose of your soul Speak to your insurance 
agent, then write to us. . . . To answer your 
lawyer's question, our legal title in making your 
will is: C A T H O I I C NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION. 
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